ROLINE 19"-Steckdosenleiste 8fach + C14-Stecker, Aluminium, 2,0 m

ROLINE Prise multiple 19", 8x, 2300W, IEC320 C14 M, alu, Aluminium, 2,0 m

ROLINE 19" PDU for Cabinets 8x 2300W, IEC320 C14 M, Aluminium, 2.0 m
Item no.: 19.07.1622
ROLINE Power Distribution Unit, 8 Sockets, Aluminum, white

Features:

- PDU for 19" Cabinet
- Intergraded 8 sockets, built-in 2 meters long cable with IEC 320 C14 plug
- With 10A fuse and power indicator
- Power input: left end single input
- Rated current: 10A
- Rated voltage: 250V AC 50/60Hz
- Max. power: 2500W
- Case: white colour
- Size: 478(L) x 44.4(W) x 44.4(H) mm
- Mounting length: 451.5 mm
- Case length: 425 mm